
A Day Away, Parking lot romance
Here I am again and I've been waitingI took my time and now I'm contemplating what to say to you, I don't know what to doAs you stand there my heart it starts to tearThe smell of coffee lingers in the airI dress to impress cause these words won't doWe'll make a wish upon this starWe'll call the other ones what's yours is oursWe'll make a wish upon this starI'm down on my knees and I'll ask you to danceHold my hand and just take a chanceAnd this could be our parking lot romanceI'll jump in the car and I just can't waitThis is the best yes, the best first date, I've ever hadI've ever hadBut tell me why I can't hold this inIt takes control and I can't explain itI've been feeling alone and frustrated for the nightI showed up at your house just around eightWhat way to start our first dateI was late and there's no more room for excusesWe'll make a wish upon this starWe'll call the other ones what's yours is oursWe'll make a wish upon this starI'm down on my knees and I'll ask you to danceHold my hand and just take a chanceAnd this could be our parking lot romanceI'll jump in the car and I just can't waitThis is the best yes, the best first date, I've ever hadI've ever hadHey girl, remember all those things you said?Hey girl, do you remember my name?Now I'm goneI'm goneI'm down on my knees and I'll ask you to danceHold my hand and just take a chanceAnd this could be our parking lot romanceI'll jump in the car and I just can't waitThis is the best yes, the best first date, I've ever hadI've ever had
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